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Parcel Service items (  ) ship ‘Freight Included’.
Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in RED.
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Sound Ideas

Sound Ideas

High Impact APS
The High Impact APS-3 Panel has all the characteristics of the standard APS-3 panel with two added benefits. The harder face of the panel 
is more resistant to damage, and the panel will have a more tackable face than the standard APS-3. 

How To  
Order:

Code

SIHIPA 1 V 48 48 S R FS
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High Impact APS (SIHIPA)

Code Description

S Square

R Radius

B Bevelled

BB Blunt Bevelled Edge

Edge Detail

Code Description

S Square

R Round

Corner Detail

Square Edge (S) Radius Edge (R) Bevelled Edge (B) Blunt Bevelled Edge (BB)

Square Corner (S) Round Corner (R)

1” Panel Thickness (Base list price includes Velcro Mount) 2” Panel Thickness (Base list price includes Velcro Mount)

Standard Fabrics 

Grade 1 Fabrics

FR701 (Style 2100) Hatchet (Style 2526)

Anchorage (Style 2977) Metallation (Style 2335)

Crosstown (Style 5118)

Mounts

2019USA Price and Specification Guide

Inches 12" 18" 24" 30" 36" 42" 48"

12" $162 $173 $184 $197 $209 $247 $259

18" $173 $188 $206 $223 $239 $283 $300

24" $184 $206 $229 $275 $296 $319 $340

30" $197 $223 $275 $301 $330 $356 $382

36" $209 $239 $296 $330 $401 $437 $467

42" $247 $258 $319 $356 $437 $511 $547

48" $259 $300 $340 $382 $467 $547 $586

54" $269 $316 $362 $462 $533 $659 $703

60" $301 $353 $408 $515 $611 $742 $793

66" $335 $389 $449 $598 $697 $822 $876

72" $342 $408 $476 $630 $731 $863 $923

78" $383 $445 $522 $656 $768 $898 $961

84" $412 $484 $563 $708 $835 $973 $1,042

90" $445 $521 $603 $786 $918 $1,046 $1,120

96" $455 $536 $624 $811 $949 $1,082 $1,162

102" $533 $625 $775 $870 $1,057 $1,172 $1,258

108" $551 $642 $797 $895 $1,092 $1,214 $1,302

114" $564 $659 $818 $923 $1,122 $1,248 $1,342

120" $574 $647 $848 $947 $1,150 $1,283 $1,382

Inches 12" 18" 24" 30" 36" 42" 48"

12" $163 $175 $187 $200 $214 $253 $265

18" $175 $192 $211 $229 $247 $292 $310

24" $187 $211 $236 $283 $306 $331 $353

30" $200 $229 $283 $312 $343 $371 $398

36" $214 $247 $306 $343 $415 $454 $487

42" $253 $292 $331 $371 $454 $532 $570

48" $265 $310 $353 $398 $487 $570 $612

54" $276 $326 $377 $480 $556 $685 $733

60" $310 $365 $425 $536 $635 $770 $826

66" $343 $402 $467 $620 $725 $853 $912

72" $352 $422 $497 $655 $761 $898 $962

78" $394 $461 $544 $683 $800 $935 $1,004

84" $424 $500 $586 $738 $870 $1,014 $1,087

90" $457 $540 $629 $817 $955 $1,090 $1,170

96" $468 $556 $650 $844 $989 $1,129 $1,214

102" $547 $647 $803 $905 $1,100 $1,222 $1,314

108" $556 $665 $827 $932 $1,136 $1,267 $1,362

114" $580 $683 $851 $961 $1,170 $1,303 $1,405

120" $590 $698 $881 $989 $1,200 $1,340 $1,448

Mounting Option Price

Velcro Standard

Z-Clip Add 5%, $45 minimum

Magnetic Plate

Spot Quotation. Please contact

Customer Service.

Parition Clip

Impaling clip and 
adhesive


